Director of Clinical Services (RN)
STOCKTON CALIFORNIA
At WelbeHealth, our purpose is to unlock the full potential of our most vulnerable seniors. We do
this by providing them with integrated medical and social services. We are looking for team
members who have a pioneering spirit, the courage to love, and will bring diverse perspectives
around our shared intention and mission.
We are launching Programs of All Inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) starting in in Stockton,
California. PACE is an integrated health care model providing full medical and social support
services to frail, elderly participants. Reporting directly to the Executive Director, the Director of
Clinical Services is responsible for the supervision, implementation, and management of all
clinical operations and coordinates with the Interdisciplinary team as required to facilitate care
needs.
Responsibilities:
• Facilitates Interdisciplinary Team meetings
• Manages clinic, home care, rehabilitation and social work staff and processes
• Supervises the daily operations of the on-site clinic, including routine and acute patient
care, assessments, and documentation
• In collaboration with the primary care physician, ensures all orders are carried out as
directed
• Oversees scheduling for on and off-site contracted provider appointments
• Supervises home care needs including caregiver staffing, supplies, and home visits
• Implements and oversees the infection control plan
• Oversees the behavioral health program
• Participates in Quality Improvement
• Provides direct clinical nursing support to nursing teams as needed

Qualifications:
• Graduate of an accredited school of professional nursing
• RN currently licensed by the California Board of Registered Nursing
• At least three years supervisory nursing experience with clinic and/or geriatric patient
population experience preferred.
• Nursing knowledge and skills to treat participants and manage complex clinical needs
• Highly motivated, self-directed, able to execute tasks in a quickly changing environment
and make sound decisions in emergency situations
• Strong customer service orientation
Contact careers@welbehealth.com

